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Thank you for praying for our travels to Trans World
Radio's US office! After a full and busy week, it is
official that we will be serving with the TWR's Visual
Media Team. While in North Carolina we spent time
with the Visual Media Team, and are thrilled for the
opportunity to work with this gifted group of people
who are serving God with their skills.
The Visual Media Team creates promotions for TWR's
ministries, produces gospel media to be broadcast, and
captures listener stories. This department is based out of
the Cary, North Carolina office, and travels around the
world for filming their ministry projects.

~Trans World Radio broadcasts in over 230
languages & dialects in 160 different countries.
This is the power of radio!
~Are you interested in meeting with us for more
information about our ministry with TWR? Or
would you like us to visit your church or small
group? We would love the chance to share more
about our ministry!
~Please pray for our financial and prayer support
to come in God's timing, and that we would look
to Him for direction throughout this process.
Thank you for your prayers!

We are currently working on ministry partner
development, which involves raising the finances we
need to do our work with TWR. We are meeting with
churches, small groups, and individuals to share about
TWR and the Visual Media Team. It is exciting to see
how God is bringing partners to support us through
prayers and finances!
Other things are keeping us busy as well. We are
thrilled to share with you that we are expecting a baby in
early February! Jennifer will substitute teach this fall,
and then stay home with the baby once it arrives. Tyler
is starting classes at Northwest University this fall, as
well as continuing to work full-time. Please pray for us
as we juggle many responsibilities!

Our next prayer
letter will be mailed
from the TWR office;
so watch for an
official envelope!

